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CUAPTF.H IV. (Continued.)
Hi- - immediately sent iV girl to n

Parisian school, nnil then s-- t nboo
trylnr to force hi wiy into tlii rank
of tin' upper tf-n- His monty. hi" po-

litical views, nnil his power, is determin
Oil by tho fact of his being i hire em-

ployer of labor, and. thet-- : ore. of con-

trolling a largo pel. en taiO of votes,
brought nhout nn noiituiintatu and thou
n friendship, with Sir IMw n dascoigno,
nn impecunious hut most aristocratic
raronel. lty Sir Plain's m!!. Mr Fra-

ser was returned in tho Conservative
ran so, nml his stop planted i.n tho tirt
lung of tho ladder, llo was ! decidedly

clever man. ami although i o moan an. I

l"iggnnlly to ho altogether popular, ho

was not long in finding i 1110 friends.
Among these, howovor. ooul 1 net ho class
nl I'oiistanro (lasi-oign- Sir Edward s

F'oon and only sunivirg Miss
Crnscoigne was a vory beautiful girl, hut

ho hail won tho reputation if having a

bitter anil unkind tongue. Kvory otic
knew (hat Constance tJasooigr.e did not
vli ir.' i:i her lather's infat-- i i ion for Mr.

Fraser. aid jot sho ehvtriti-- d tho whole

8'U1 world bv suddenly ixvoinir.g his
wife. Thoro was tho nino .' gossip,

rn.l thou tho Fraser mnmage became
a thing of tho past, although thoro wore

svne of Constance's women friends who

trill ilieus'd tho subject.
"There h.is hivn something mystorious

nlotit tho girl for tho last two years:"
cried Mrs. Fanfare, tho biggest scandal-
monger of tho time, "auil 1 'or ono

thought thnt young Frank Anstni-thor'- s

sudden death hail a groat iloal to
do with it. Constance was tomlly in love
with him. pwr girl I Well, sS has done
very well in one sense. This Fraser man

rolling iu money positively rolling,
luy d ar '."

In a vague, jot uncertain, way Sheila
f.-!- t th.it it was only through Iut step-

mother's popularity nn I undoubted social
position that sh- - was received and wel-

comed as the friend of the county fami-

lies around the neighborhood, and os-s- -

sseil the entree of the ;est houses in
I.omlm wheu they stayed there for the
fnison : and. bearing this in mind, it
w,i . only natural she should W very care-

ful to keep on good terms w;th one who
was so vory indisjiensaMe to her. poop
ch.wn in the girl's shallow intense of a
heart there lurked a rankling jealousy
for the delicate, aristocratic, still beau-

tiful woman who had been her father's
wife. Sheila had never quire understood
Constance Fraser. and she was just a lit-

tle l;it afraid of her: she know how bit-

ter the sweet, refined voice could rinj
sometimes, and how contemptuously the
pile lips could curve when occasion mer-it-

it. She felt vaguely that Mrs. Fra-
ser knew her at her exact worth; and
yet the young stepmother bad never, by
word or sign, been anything l.ut kind and
affectionately consi lerate r j the girl
whose guardian she was.

Sheila turned away from the mirror
with a frown, and throwing herself on her

d pillow, again up her
letters. The frown vanish ?d .ss she read
t'.ie warm and pr-ssi- ng invitations from
two or three of the best houses around to
I ;n heon, dinner, tea. and the like.

"Dab. .' I am a fool she aid to her-

self, and she laughed shortly. "I was
ly half awake j'ist now, and what if

tills girl is pretty, how di's that affect
ine? I a:n Miss Fraser. of i linglewood.
and heiress to a g o 1 luml'd thousand
founds. I don't think I reed trouble
my head about a maid's face !"
She read through the rest of her letters,
and then rang her bell sharply. "Why
doesn't the girl come back? I must get
tip. or Jack will be oSf before I have
Lin If dres.SHil I"

The bell rang sharply in 'he corridor
cutside, but Audrey neither understood
inr heeded its purpose. Sh was very
frightened, and very full of pity at that
particular moment.

She had gone direct, as Miss Fraser
had commanded her, to Mrs. Fraser's
loom : she knew it, because Ilircham had
pointed it out to her the evening before;
she had knocked gently, and on receiving
nn answer, hhe had gone timidly in. The
room was large, airy and pretty; it was
hung with dainty chintz, ind was. com-

pared to Sheila's magnificent apartment,
bi.nple beyond description ; vet Audrey
T It, in a sudden and indescribable way,
that she liked it much better; it was so
Iresh and dainty looking, nl there was
plenty of room to move aiout. A tire
was burning brightly, and a large bowl
of daffodils and tulips made a upot of
color in the window. A woman, in a
whiie mob cap and large apnn, was just
placing a tray by the bedside, and Au-

drey, raising her eyes very nerioiisly. s'iw
a delicate, lovely face lying oil the pillow.

"Who is it, .Marshall'.'" inquired Mrs.
Fraser iu u low, but siugilurly sweet
voice.

"If you please, I I am come from
Miss Fraser."

Aud:ey stammered out the message as
easily as she could. She as not exact-
ly frightened, and yet her heart was flut-

tering, for she felt rather chin saw that
Mrs. Fraser' eyes were fixed upon her.
Marshall was replying in a brisk yet re-

spectful way when her misrivss stopped
her. She stretched out a fragile hand,
white as snow, toward the girl.

"Who are you?" she asked In eager,
hurried tones. "Where do you come
from? Come nearer! Come close! I

want to see your face. I "

"If you please, ma'am, th'n Is Miss
Fraser' new maid us Mr. Thorngato
'as got for her," said Maruha'l.

Mrs. Fraser had pushed herself up In

bed ; her deep blue eye were thming like

Blurs, and a rush of color luid come Into
her white cheeks. Involuntarily Audrey
had drawn nearer, and had !ut her small,
woik-stuine- d fingers into those other del-

icate ones. Mrs. Fraser pusned the girl
round with her fuce to the light, paused
for nn Instant, and then gave one broken,
vohhing cry :

"Merciful heavens! It It is "

She struggled with her ointh. at retch-
ed out her two bunds a though to some

I'nscen yet preelou protect. if, and then
gave an inarticulate aioau and dropped
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''ack on her pillow inonV. Audrey,
remhling in every limb, h is"o iod to obey

Marshall, ns sho dirtvtod her to orlng
ionic can do cologne and s i!ts from tho
largo chinti hung dressing tab'o: she did
not know why, but the sunt of Mrs.
Fraser's death like f.iiv ,ivo, her he--
yond description. Marshall evidently
was not unused to this sign of weakness
in her mistress.

"She'd one of her hid nights." Audrey
heard her mutter; "poor i.tnih ! I know
it nli 'ii I first siw her this n,.irnlng. F.nr
Miss Cotist.incv ! l'oor, pretty Miss Con-

stance !"
She whisked nwny a tear while she rub-oe-

some of the scent across tho pnl
brow, and held the salts to the delicate
nostrils.

"I've htMMi with her orrr inoo she wore
a child," sho said, huskily, to Audrey,
who st.vxl with her hands lightly clasp-
ed together; "and she'll never bo nothing
to me but Miss Constance, poor dear I"

"Is is she always ill?" Why was It
thit Audrey could not conTol her voice?

Marshall nodded her hold, and jist
then the bell pealed through tho corridor
again, and Mm. Fraser opon.-- her thickly
fringed eyes with a start and looked
blankly around her. Mari'nill motioned
Audrey away. Audrey rolue'antly with-
drew her gaze from that S'vtvt. suffering
face, and wi;h the memory o.' those deep-blu-

eyes clinging to her, he returned
to her mistress' rtxim.

"Another fainting tit?" observed Sheila,
impatiently. "lear mo, now tiresome!
I suppose she won't W able to go to the
(Jlaston hunt ball t. Masse, you
seem to me inclined to dawdle. I enn't
have lazy jH'ople about mo. I5irchani,
my white serge tea gown. I suppose the
breakfast gong has sounder?"

"Yes, miss, ten minutes ago; and I
met his lordship down as I come
up. You'll just have trr.ie to run Into
Mrs. Fraser's room and "

"I shall have nothing of the kind,"
retorted Sheila stamping lier foot im-

patiently, as Audrey's cold lingers moved
slowly in their task of t'ltronlng her
dainty shoe straps. "You must go In
and tell Mrs. Fraser I will ci-- her after
breakfast. Hircham, this g rl Is simply
a clumsy fool ! If you can't teach her to
manage better than this sho must go!"

Audrey's eyes were blinded with hot
tears. She was doing her vtry best, but
Sheila had no pity for her awk wsrduoss,
and could willingly have kicked her for
looking so beautiful.

CHAPTER V.
"What time do we start?" Sheila Fra-

ser asked Lord John, as ureakfast drew
to an end.

She was not alone with the young
man; an elderly lady, a j.oor relative
of her mother's, was present. Had
Sheila been left to her own inclinations.
this quiet, grim, and undoubtedly middle-

-class Mrs. Watson would never have
been given a place in her home ; but
Constance Fraser had spoken so direct
and to the point on this subject that
her stepdaughter had given in. aud offered
in as gracious a manner ns .lie could the
post of housekeeper to this linKveri.sh'sJ
connection.

"Io you seriously think of going to
day:' he laughed, turning to the girl,
who looked very fresh and pmrtv in her
picturesipiely draped white .o ye gown.

"Why not?" demanded Shiila.
"Remember the ball."
"Oh. the ball!" with an o'ry laugh.

"My dear Lord John, I could follow the
hounds for a week at a t and then
dance through two balls."

"Sheila has excellent health," Mrs.
Watson remarked, monotonously.

Sheila rose abruptly. How slow their
friendship advanced. He wis perfectly
aware that it was his mother'j most earn-
est desire to Sheila Fri.s?r his wife,
but he was equally well awa-- e that he
had no such desire himself. He was in
no hurry to be married, and hj certainly
would never marry for money.

All this, however, he kept in himself,
and although he was so intimate with the
heiress of Dinglowood, he had never by
word or deed given either Sheila or any
one else reason to suppose dm', he held
any deper feeling for the girl than that
of an ordinary friend.

Later Sheila bad some dinner In her
room, having ascertained that Mrs. Fra-
ser would be well enough to r.ccompany
her to the ball ; and when tne time came
she arrayed herself in her magnificent
diamonds, and even gave "the charity
girl" a smile, as Audrey, overcome with
the brilliant spectacle, put tier hands
together, and exclaimed aloud with de-

lighted admiration.
"Let Maxse sit up for me, Hircham,"

she ordered, nnd then she swept away
and joined Mrs. t ruser s tall, elegunt
figure in the hall below.

"My mistress ought not to have gone
out It is enough to kill her!"
exclaimed Marshall in indignation. "If
I had my way, I'd have told Miss Fra-
ser pretty plain what I think of her,
dragging a poor, sick, suffering creature
out a cold night like this, diid all for her
selfishness! It' heartless, that's what
I call it!"

Hircham made no reply, although she
overheard this speech ; hut Audrey felt
her heart beating with sympathy, too.
How fragile and ill Mrs. Fraser looked!
Surely Miss Fraser could not Dave known
how weak she was !

"Now, keep up the fire, and you may
go to sleep, if you like," Hinham said.
"See that Miss Sheila's slipi er are
warm, and everything out that she wants.
They'll ring the bell when they come,
but I don't expect they'll be home till
quite morning."

Aurrey glunced at the clock nnd sighed
weurily; she sut down timid;y on one of
the richly covered chairs, und dictated to
herself thut she must not and khould not
go to sleep. Needless to say, before half
an hour had gone, soothed by the warmth,
tho luxurious cushions at her buck, and
hilled by the silvery ticking of the clock,
bho was fast asleep, dreumi.ig of Jean.
All at once she was awakened, a boll

went pealing through the i) ut house.
Bha started from her cozy no k and rub-bo- d

her eye. Nearly half past twelve 1

TTir.f wore notn early. She stiixl at A-

ttention, and wont to open i'io door for
Miss Fraser. Thorn womed to be some
little confusion, and thm A i '. re J heard a
I rank, determined voii-e- .

"I tell j on I'm going to carry you up
stairs. I will not leino y.ni till I see
j on sife in jour room."

There w as some murmured plotost. and
then Audrey per.vivod .lack tilondur-vool- ,

coming along ns ivisily h possi-

ble, ciurjing Mrs. Fraser's slight form
in his arms, llo saw 'ho g'.d tu nn

"Which Is tho room?" ho ailed, nulct
to rtii I and appreciate the sympathy in
lo r gleat blue ej i s. I

She led tho way and opened the door.'
Marshall was doling by t lire

"What Is It?" she cried, starting up
hurriedly; then, as she grasped tho

"Ah. Miss Constance, I know
it mv il would be; you weren't tit for It,
my lamb! Itring her here, uy lord. I'm
rich, thankful to you for oaiijlng her
up; she's ns weak as an Infant, that's
wha she Is."

"loti't Nlievo her. Jack," said Con-

stance Fraser in her sw eet, fi eblo voi.v.
She was Iv inc back in a great wide

chair, looking Inexpressibly beautiful,
though as white as a ghost, in her long,
black velvet dress, with th-- ' rich Villeli-lionne-

laco about tho neck.
Jack Clctiiliirwond foMd his arms nnd

looked down at her gravely.
"Promise to go to N'd at once," he

said. "I shall not leave l tit il I hear
jo'i nrv at rest."

"At rest?" A faint, bitter smile flick-

ered across the pale lips, ail then Mrs.
Fraser stretched out her hand, "tlool
incht my friend. Heaven I 1. ss you nnd
thank you for your loving if re of mo.
I- -I n:n not worth it. Jack, dear; I inn
not worth it."

For answer ho bent down and kissed
tho white hind, and then Mrs. Fraser
taught sight of Audrey standing behind.

"It was no dream! It win no mjth!
Com.- to mo. child ! Ah, do no bo fright-- i

tied ; I w ill not harm you. I w ill only
kiss you. nnd gaze into your fnoe."

Jack C.len.lurwood had turned with a
start, and made way for A i Irey to piss
bin. She move slowly across to that
black-robe- form nnd knelt down. She
was not frightened, only awed and
strangely stirred.

"Lift up your i yes. Ah!" as Audrey
obeyed her. "Child: Child! Who are
jon? What are you. with your faii that
comes up from the past?" She lient for-

ward and touched the girl's brow with
her lips; she clung to the girl's bunds
nnd a moan escaped her. Suddenly she
released her hold, and her l.iad dropped
on her breast.

"Take her nway, my u d !" cried M

bending over her mistress. "She
has got something on her mnd ! She has
d"il ' nothing but talk of this child's face
r.ll day. It's only weuknss, I fear. Poor
Mi; Constance "'

"C. mo," said Jack to Audrey, very
gentij.

As one in a dream she rose to her feet
nnd followed him out of the room, asd
then, when she was outside, she burst
iiiti a Hood of irrepressible, rervous tears,
ieaning against the wall, "less of any
one oi anything but the strange, wild

nn l pain in her breast. Jack stood
by in silence, but as her sobs dbsl away
he put his hand gently on her shoulder.

"Poor child ! Poor little child '." Then,
as she lifted her tear-suime- eloquent
loveliness to his face, he Irew both her ;

hands in his. "lion't cry, child:" he
said, quickly, "I I hut" to s. e you cry.

o seem very lmndy ; you r.te strnnu--

here. Come; shall we strike a bargain?
You lot me help you jester I.. y, you must
let me help you again. Shall we tie

friends?"
"Friends, my lord?" she faltered. "You

and I! Oh, it cannot ik! ! am only
u servant, a charity girl, an 1 yen "

"Are henceforth the friend of that char-
ity girl," was his answer, nnl with that
he lnt and kissed her hands ns he had
just kissed Constance Fraser's and, with
a tet.oer smile and gentle "good-night-

wen' slowly down the stairs and out of
l lit bouse.

(To be continued.)

NATION OF SALT EATERS.

A Barrel n Vrar Is fonmiiiieil for
Kvrrr Three Persons.

The 1'nlted States consume 2il,7'2.-70- 0

barrels of salt nimiiully, or n bar-

rel for every thn-- e iersiiis In the
land Last vear It went abroad for
only l.lol.l.TJ barrels. In Ism) CI...
per cent of the salt used 111 our coun-

try was of home production. Lust year
',.".7 Ir emit of the product consumed
was produced within the borders of
this country. In lv0 the consumption
In this country whs only !,.'JH,,i!,1 bar-

rels. Thus we see that the people of
the 1'nlted States lire using annually
throe times ns much Halt us they usisl
twenty-si- x years ago.

Only r,!Ml,Oi;o barrels were pro-

duced In this country In 1HS0, nml the
consumers were forced to go abroad
for :5,P-'7e'i-

3'. barrels. Last year the
total production at home wis ''5,!)i;i!,-12-

barrels.
The chief States are

Michigan ami Now York. Statistics
recently gathered by the government
show that the combined output of these
two States amounts to more than two-third- s

of the total production of the
United. States.

No attempt has ovnr been made to
ascertain what jst rent of tho Halt

consumed in tin; United States Is used
for culinary purposes. The annual
output Ih coiihuiikhI In the Industries of
n.eut-puekln- fish curing, dairying and
the like. The chlorlnatlon of gold ores
demnnds a large quantity, ami great
quantities of salt In the form of brine
are ued In the miintifucture of soda
nsh, caustic soda ami other wilts. Salt
Is cheap. The average price for 1!M)5

was u little over 2.'! cents a barrel,
which Is lower than that reported In

any previous year, Dry salt, of course,
tirlnL's n higher nrlce tliMti brine. The
uverage price for dry salt last yeul
was 31.51 cents a barrel.

Ntrcnuoua Job,
"Has young Dudelelgli any occupa-

tion?" usked the dear girl's mother.
"Indeed ho bus," replied tho d. 8

"IIu's ralHlng a wuutache."

tmrm
I "i ft --s.

II?

'the tmrrlimi do.
There are nearly 'Jo.ki'ii.ihhi dairy

ctiws Iu the I'lilted States, unit etioiigli
other cuttle to make a total of over
IMi.MNi.inH) head. Including bulls, oxen,
young st,M-- ami "Ihx-U- and herds
which nilige to the valley free," nnd
all condeiiniisl to slaughter. There are
loss than n million thoroughbred cat
tie In the country and more than

scrubs. The rest are half or
higher grades, ANuit '.MMum,!! calves
nro Nrn annually. The n vertigo value
of n iv Is In Rhode Island, u
dairying State, the avenge Is

The imik of the Fulled Stat s yield
about !.iixi,ii(Ki,ik'(1 K:ilt,ins of milk a
year (watered and unw .".terod) ; the
butter product Is nearly 'J.iumi.ihmi.ihmi
pounds (all grail-- si . nml the product
cf olnvso over ;tisi.tni,MX pounds. Our
choose Industry Is making enormous
strides. In , short tl.no the output
Will be 1.IK.INI,(HH hiliiiK Then- - Is
one Item, a by product. blcli Is never
alluded to when Mistress Cow or Sis
Cow Is considered. Our gold produc-
tion Is about $il.('0.(iili a jear at pres-
ent. That Is ii vast sum of men v. Yet
the raklngs of nnr cow yards and
stalls for the fertilization of crops are
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A windmill rnn const niotiil
the form uf a "merry g round." w hich

lias the funs revolving ulsiut a central
nvls. On the same axis a semicircular
boisl Is tlxiil so that It will excise half
the fans and shield th other half.
Tbbi revolving h I Is easily guided by

a large vane. Small nnd meilhru sized
mll'.s can ! constructed Iu this way.

The smaller diagram shows the gr und
dan of a "merry go round" on n slight-

ly different principle. The diameter Is

'Jii to 'Jo feet. Fm h of the four jK.sts

carries u gate, which may ! opened
or clos-s- l to admit or shut out the wind.
The arrows Indicate the course of Un-

wind through one side, while the gate
A shuts it off on the otrier side.

estimated to U- - worth In col I cash
eight times as much, or ;s.imhi.(msi.

Such llgurcs are bewildering. They
stagger hniniii.ity. New York Press,

Murk.
(living the cows isiurse food, In order

to dl.sHtse of KU'-l- l foods, will not add
to the quality of the milk, nor the

quantity, but it puts the is.ws to service
In converting sin-- muterluls Into ma-

nure. A good farmer, however, can

not afford to keep a cow simply to

make .naiiiire. The manure should be
considered only us u by product. To

make an utilmul profitable, not only

should the course and bulky materials
be used, but they should be

iy the best feeding stuffs that can Is

produced, no as not only to increase,

the yield, but also render the manure
more valuable.

The Form (Urdrn,
For a farmer to begin gardening

with several kinds or cuelt vegetame is
to full with some, as farmers do not,

as a rule, give attention to gardening.
AUuit one-hal- f of the varieties In many

of the wed catalogues could lie elimi

nated with advantage. If the garden
Is to be a specialty next year, mow off

the grass and weeds, burn tin- - ground
over to Uestroy me ween seisis nun
plow the land whenever favorable for
so doing, applying-- immure liberally
and then harrowing It In. Next spring
plow the garden again and use only a
few varieties of each vegetable, select
ing Huch as may be supposed to he tho
best.

Charcoal for Plus nnd Fowl.
Charcoal Ih often for

pigs and fowls, but It Is not generally
understood that It Is a gisul feed for
any kind of stock, fed with com or oth-

er heating materials. There Ih an ef
fect from charcoal whh'h corrects the
acidity of tho stomach, nnd It rapidly
absorbs gases. It Ih excellent for mix-

ing with the food of animals that are
being fattened, experiments Hhowlng
that tho Increase of fat Ih greatest
when a proportion of charcoal Is al-

lowed.

Hhrlnkann uf firaln.
The Bhtlnkage of corn varies accord-

ing to the condition of the grain when
put Into the crib. Cases have been
known In which corn lost 20 per cent
from shrinkage?, the corn being damp,
From 8 to 12 per cent Is the average,
the shrinkage depending upon ho many

circumstances as to make an exact es
tlmuto very dlfllcult, but the rule Is to

IU)W 10 per ceut

ItiM rloilnst n Krnr Petal".
lulling the past season lematknldi'

progress has been ininle In the ciilll
Milloti of a new species of potato In

the department of Vleiuie. In Fruit'"'.
II originated In I rugua.v, and Is called

the Solatium Coinmorwonl. Amid M

new environment In Friiinv. and by

dint of cutvrul oullliMtlon and selec-

tion. It has developed several for ns

which promise to I ome lUed. and to

imssosM much value as additions to the
r.M.d resources of Furopi'. Among (hose

forms, all springing from one parent

WINDMILL.

recommended

siieclcs. there are a yellow variety n

1,11.. ,,!., I,. ,, re, I II I lot V lllld rt v ii

llcty not specially characterized by

color, nil of which jmssess distinctive
shapes and qua II I les. A fact that par
tlciilarly Interests botanists and ctiltl

Miters Is that these varieties have ev-

idently not yet reached their tlnal net

tied forms, ami the experiments of

M. I.alMMgclle III Vleiuie ale closely

watched because It Is thought that they

will throw light lism the tinsel tied

question of the general origin of the
potato.

III. LI., rrlr. Il.l"rrtr.
Considering the neglect given black-

berry nml raspberry cunes In late sum

nier, they pay well III isimp.'irlsoll with

other crops. If fruit growers will eul
tl lite the canes, clean the ground well

of weeds and grass as soon ns the IxT
ry harvest Is oicr, and apply fertilizer
on the land, the effect of the good treat-
ment will N- - apparent the following
your. Weeds and grass rob the canes,
ami when It Is that with
the ennes producing crops for several
years In siioii-nhIoii-

, and weeds nnd
grass taking xisse.ssou between the

ii

GM.'.'tJ
D

rows, the land exhausted, the
crops full off and the canes die out.

Don't Xi-uI- lo Spray.
All fruit trees should be sprayed

without regard to whether they have
been attacked by Insis ts or disease or
escaped, lis It Is lens lulsir to prevent
attacks than to remedy the evil after
It upis'iirs. It costs more to repair
damage than to wurd off danger. In
some states, such as California, spray-

ing the t nes; and vines Is enforcisl by

law. If the grower neglects bis duty
be Is considered as one maintaining a

public nuisance, and some olllclal U

ordered to spray the orchard and add
t lie cost to the tax bill of the negligent
owner.

llurnlnr Off tho Hlrnlirrr lied.
If the ground Is cold the struwls-rr-

IkmI may Is burins! over, which will
clean the surface. This need not be

done until later, If preferred, or Just
Is'fore the w'nter mulch Ih removed.
After the plants have made tlielr
growth a mulch of clean straw or salt
buy will not only assist to promote
their growth, but will protect against
drought and also aid In keeping the
fruit lean. It Is not necessary to cul- -

tlvute strawberries In early spring, as
cultivation disturbs tho surface roots,
but the bed should he cleaned, how-

ever, by fire or raking.

Farm "Work In Winter.
There fire many duties on the farm

that are performed only during certain
seasons, hut 'm amount of preliminary
work can be done In w inter which will
save time In the spring. Not u seed
should bo iilanted that has not been ex -

ainlned, and an overhauling: of tho
tools should not bo overlooked. Oct
ready for Kprlng In advance, no fin to
prepare for nurry outiuk ttio planting
season. J no manure neap hiiouih also
receive attention, am tho condition of
tho manure will largely Influence tho
start of the plants In the spring.

A Good Whltewaah.
A good wash for roofs nnd buildings

In as followH: Slake lime lii a closo
Ikix, to prevent tho escape of steam,
and when slaked pass It through n
ulevo. To every hIx quartH of this lima
add ono quart of rock salt and ono
gallon of water. After this, boll and
Hkim clean. To every five gallons of
this add, by Blow degrees, throorjuar-ter- n

of a pound of jxitiiHh nnd four
quarts of fine wind. Coloring matter
may bo added If desired. Apply with
A ualut or whitewash brush.

ill hrenin m

l ".." Illshop lloosr nnd I'r. Tnhr
luitlil nl Ihe "ink".

l.'.S" Mnry tueeii of s bebended.

l.Mio Jnmes Sliinrt. Fail of Morny. n- -

siisdina led.
I7lU- France ced-- d Cnnsda In 1 1 rent

llillnin.
1SH (eorg.i W. CainplM-l- l of Telllife

bis ii me Sicrelnry of the FnOed
Stales Trensury.

S:i'' l i rent fust mi nivount of III"
cliuli'M Iu Fngliiud.

I M 1 1 Sr i;,s,rk-- Arthur, hist lleiiiinaiit
gmeriior of upper Cnuudn, lr l

from olllie.

t"r. Pope Plus IX. deposed ns tl'lll-porn- l

soierelgu.
1S.M1 Oude nimexed to the Htitish terri-

tories In India.
Ps't Ship Orpheus wrecked "IT Srw

.en III II I const ; l!x lives lout.
lSi',1 Jacksonville, Fieri. In, Inkeii by the

Fedei n Is.

Mlo (on made couimiin ler
of tl. Confederate forces.

1'.7 Nebmskn adailtled to sinlehood.
lT'.' For. I Miivo, governor gen.rril of

India, nssassliiiiiisl nl port llluir
ls7.'l King Amedeii of Spain nbdicnled.
1N7." Fdinbiirgh Tbenier Itoynl de-

nt royed by tlrs-- .

JSSii "lihengi In" first performed III

I login ud . . Tw o hiiudre I lives lost
111 l.llllierch colliery etploslotl In

Wales. . . I lllke of Orlerms Vlslled
Pn r Is. nrr.sle.l mid Imprisoned.

IMC Hotel liovnl. New Yol'k. bill lied.
with grenl loss of life John A.

Mel 'nil elected president of Ihe New
York Life Insiirniiie Company.

IMi.'l Fulled Sintes Semite confirmed
Ihe Itusslnn exlrndiiioii tren'y....
New York nil I Huston colillecled by
long dislnlice leb'pbolie . . . I'o'llil d

s nnd others found guilty of
mw nulling III the Piiunowi s. uu-la-

trlnls
1MI.-

- President ('lev. bind d- -. Id.--

boundary dispute between A rgein lint
nnd l'.rn.il In favor of Hintil.

1MI7 Fnion of liri-i-o- i nml Crete pro--

IMiH Uomnn Cnlholic cnthediiil nt
Suviiiiimh. ii, destroyed by lire....
President Itarriiw of ( iuntenwilii as-

sassinated.
llSHI lien. Hubert reni bed the Mo l b--

rlv.r.
l'.s (.liieen Wilbelmlnn of lloltnnd

wedded Priini' Henry of Mecklen-
burg Si bwerin.

l'.si" Fight niiilloii dollar fire In Filler-son- ,

N. J.
I'.SlI Main .In pn lies" Ihst eiignged the

HusNinu ships mid biiiterles it I Port
Arthur. .. . J ii j oi ii severed diplomatic,
relations with Hiissia.

1 !!.' Soisaloii Soiiiiuenii, r

of I'lnhind. assnsslnnted . . .

Mnclien nml the (JrolTs coiivlcled of
postal frauds ill Washington.

Opinion of the Pi-c-

One enjoyable thing ulsiut not lov-
ing any money is the way you can
abuse those who have. New York
Press.

Fortunately for tho country. Its popu- -

latlmi U luci-i-uslu- more rapidly than
the railroads can kill It off. New York
World.

Andrew Carnegie says he would give
f L'imi,ihhi,(msi fi,r a 10 year leas life,-

but 1 U' Obi Man with the Scythe hurt
no pockets. New York American.

Crimson snow tins ls-e- olwerved In
the Canadian Ruckle. Hunting pur- -'

ties out that way have a habit of paint- -

li"K things red. Philadelphia
Kvery Congressman will sit up nlghtsj

now watching his private sclsmogruprt
to see whether that $7,..oo salary shaken:

,, t,e home district.-N- ew York Mall.
The OHsasslnatloiiH which are report-

ed In ItiiHsIa with painful frequency
an- an evil preparation for the parlia-
mentary elections. N'cv York Trlbumi.

As yet no patriot has risen Iu Han
Francisco to claim that he Is reMHiusl- -

hie for the dismasting of the JiipuueHO
training ship bound for Honolulu.- -'
New York World.

We must set our faces rigidly against
'the pnqioHul to substitute' alcohol for
gasoline In nutoinohlles. Hard enough
t, dodo then, when

'
they are sober.

New york ji,.rili,j
A cable dispatch referring to Mr.

Ilryce an a mountain climber says he
first made the ascent of Mount Ararat.
Hut Noah got there first by an easier
route. New York (Jlobe.

In one of the current mng.i.liics
Clara H. Ludlow, H. Sc., M. Sc., has nit
article on "A New American Mosipilto."
And Just when we were trying so hard
to hisiiino a trlllo more optimistic-Washin- gton

Post.

Hccauso of the shortage In the Amer-
ican peanut crop It Is promised to Im-

port that national necessity of drain
life from foreign shores. Talk about
carrying coalH to Newcastle, wfieu
goober are carried to Virginia! New
York Tribune.


